Abstract. This paper is to introduce a water sound acquisition system for ultrahigh-pressure environ ment in the deep sea. The system is designed based on NI PXIe hardware platform, and LabVIEW is used for software development. The system has realized real-time detection of signals, frequency analysis, data preservation, alarming and recording for over-limit signals and data callback. Test results have shown that the system is stable in operation as well as reliable and accurate in data detection.
Introduction
The simulation experiment of the deep-sea detective equipment in the ultrahigh pressure environment can not only improve the success rate of the sea trial, but also can effectively decrease the huge economic loss caused by the failure of the deep-sea test, which is very significant for deepsea equipment. The underwater acoustic acquisition system, based on the platform, can monitor in real time all kinds of technical performance of the analysis test instruments and equipment [9] in the ultrahigh pressure simulation environment through detection of the hydrophone, and it also has the function of real-time alarm and alarm data callback, can provide important reference for the optimization and improvement of equipment, which is the key to ensure the safety of the equipment in the deep-sea environment.
In this paper, the underwater acoustic data acquisition hardware equipment uses the American national instrument PXIe bus [1] data acquisition system, the upper computer is divided into underwater acoustic real-time monitoring and measurement module and alarm history data callback module, With the powerful graphical programming advantages of LABVIEW development completed [4, 6] .
The System Design
Underwater acoustic Real-time Monitoring and measurement module is to collect the measured signal by the front sensor (hydrophone),and filter, amplify by the signal conditioning module Then the standard signal is sent to the PXI data acquisition module to process, the measuring data, frequency analysis, and record the alarm data display in real time in the upper computer system. Alarm history data callback module as an independent software module, the NI embedded controller as the carrier to achieve the callback function of the collection data. In general, the system is composed of 3 main parts: data acquisition module, real-time monitoring and measurement module, historical data callback module, as shown in Fig. 1 . 
The Hardware Design
As the test tank body to withstand the pressure of nearly 100 MPa, so the measurement equipment in the tank, such as deep sea hydrophone, signal cables and connectors, are specially designed high pressure resistant parts. Signal conditioning module will amplify the signal of hydrophone and output standard -10V ~ +10V voltage signal. The chassis uses NI PXIe-1065 18 slots alternating 3U PXI Express, the chassis have 9 PXI slots, 4 hybrid slots, 3 PXI Express slots, 1 PXI Express system timing slots, Compatible with PXI, PXI Express, Compact PCI and Compact PCI Express modules, and each slot with a dedicated bandwidth of 1 GB/s and more than 3 GB/s system bandwidth, fully capable of carrying on the task of underwater acoustic acquisition and other signal acquisition. control module Data signal is connected by SCB-68 shielded I/O junction box and SHC68-68-EPM 68 wire shielded cable, through the NI PXI-6221 M series multi-function data acquisition card analog input port acquisition. Processor uses NI PXIe-8108 2.53 GHz dual core PXI Express embedded controller.
The whole hardware system not only has high efficiency and stability of data acquisition and processing performance, but also realized the hardware system modularization, can be reorganized and parameter acquisition can be extended. Compared with the traditional hardware development, relying on the NI PXIe bus system can greatly shorten the development cycle, save human resources, improve the development efficiency.
The Software Design
The software design is divided into two parts: the simulated abyssal hyperbaric chamber monitoring module and the data acquisition file callback module. These two are based on the LabVIEW language writing [7, 10] , and load the NI-DAQmx driver and advanced signal processing toolkit [2, 3] . Relative to the code programming language, LabVIEW is able to define the functional properties of the front panel instrument neatly, and analyze and process the data in real time and directly, which fully shows the advantages of the graphical programming language and greatly save the cost of development and maintenance.
Module of Monitors and Measures in Simulated Deep-water Hyperbaric Chamber
The module monitors and measures the test instruments and equipment in the hyperbaric chamber by the hydrophone in real time, and the signal data and power spectrum parameters are also displayed in real time. At the same time, for the signal that exceed the threshold to alarm and record, the alarm time, the alarm value and the number of times can be visually presented on the front panel, and has the function of frequency spectrum analysis and data preservation.
Data acquisition: The link uses "DAQmx series VI to build, in which "DAQmx create virtual channel. VI" for access to physical channels, Set the input maximum and minimum values, and the terminal configuration. The "DAQmx timing .VI" is used to configure the sampling mode, the sampling rate and the number of each channel. The "DAQmx channel attribute node. VI" is set to the number of direct memory storage mode, "DAQmx read. VI is configured to simulate waveform 1 channel N sampling mode.
The measured signal sensor
The data acquisition module
The real-time monitoring and measurement module
The historical data callback module
Controller
The signal conditioning module Data preservation: Data is stored in TDMS file format, the data is only a section of the first, the time column use the empty time column. In order to be able to precisely locate the measurement data when the data callback, the data is saved in a series of files. file name with date and time for the suffix, and it save a TDMS file every minute Frequency spectrum analysis: when the "filter. VI" is set to the Bandpass mode and the filtered signal is input to the "frequency spectrum.VI", the power spectrum analysis can be easily realized, and the cut-off frequency of the filter can be adjusted.
Data acquisition, analysis and preservation program block diagram shown in Fig. 2 . Alarm: Real time display of alarm data is completed in the form of conditional structure, the alarm time is obtained by "get the date / time (seconds).VI". At the same time, the current alarm time is stored in the file format, the file name is named after the time of the system. The number of alarms is accumulated by adding a shift register in the While loop system. The module alarm displays and record part of the program block diagram shown in Fig. 3 . 
Module of Data Acquisition and Callback File
The module records the alarm time data document by opening the monitoring and measuring module, and displays the time series of the alarm in the front panel, as shown in Fig. 4 . Click to view the alarm time. The document data recording module will automatically transfer of the time, the measurement data and power spectrum analysis of data will be displayed on the front panel. The time length of the data section on the front panels set up by the time width, the maximum length of 60 seconds. The starting point of the reading time is defined by the starting point of the module. If necessary, you can also open the file with TDMS viewer for more detailed data information. At the same time, the module also has the function of the interception of the current measurement signal picture. The idea of the module callback file is to read the alarm time by opening the text file which is recorded by the monitoring and measuring module, and by "the electronic form string to the array.VI" and "index array.VI", and then convert and obtain a single alarm time character string, as shown in Fig. 5 . For example, "2014/11/07 12:44:02", the interception of which the character string strings to replace and transform into the string "20_14-11-07_1244", Then monitor the default path string of the measurement module store file. Such as "C:\Users\DZJ\Documents\LabVIEW Data\" and the character string constant ".Tdms" connect and path. So "TDMS open the.VI" will get the path of" C:\Users\DZJ\Documents\LabVIEW Data\20_14-11-07_1244.tdms", which is the default path of storage file of current time monitoring measurement module. 
System Test
Power on after the device is connected to the wiring assembly. Then open the "monitoring and measuring system of the simulated abyssal hyperbaric chamber on the upper computer system. Channel is set up in the analog input terminal of corresponding data acquisition board, the sampling frequency of 200KHz, select whether to save the data, set the alarm threshold, click on the run. The system will display the hydrophone carrier signal and the frequency domain analysis signal in real time after the band pass filter. When there is vibration in the water, the signal will be monitored in real time, and the signal exceeding the alarm threshold will be recorded. The front pane of real time measurement system is shown in Fig. 6 . 
Conclusions
As the detection method of the abyssal ultrahigh pressure environment simulation system, the underwater acoustic acquisition system can detect its compressive performance and obtain accurate performance parameters, which greatly decrease the economic loss caused by the sea trial [8] . Under the NI PXIe bus hardware platform, the system has a high stability, and the LabVIEW graphical programming test proves that the system has high detection sensitivity and data analysis function, which can effectively improve the success rate of deep-sea equipment development and application.
